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bstract Purpose: We prospectively tested the extent to which witnessing school violence predicts psycho-
social and school adjustment in students while accounting for their prior psychosocial characteristics
and peer victimization. We also explored the role of feelings of insecurity in explaining this
relationship.
Methods: Questionnaires were administered to 1104 students (52% boys) from five high schools
from the Montreal area (Quebec, Canada) at the beginning, middle, and end of seventh grade. Self
report measures included sociodemographic characteristics, victimization, witnessing violence,
feelings of insecurity, internalizing and externalizing behavior problems, and measures of engage-
ment, achievement, and truancy as indicators of school adjustment.
Results: Witnessing school violence was a comparatively better predictor of subsequent external-
izing problems and school adjustment than actual victimization. Conversely, relative to having
experienced violence as a witness, actual victimization more reliably estimated later internalizing
problems. Feelings of insecurity partially explained the development of school engagement and truancy.
Conclusions: Our findings underscore the implications of school violence as a public health and
safety issue, the consideration of witnessing as important in estimating its impact, and a compre-
hensive approach when developing and implementing strategies that aim to prevent this form of
community violence. © 2008 Society for Adolescent Medicine. All rights reserved.
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School violence has become a worldwide public health
oncern. The World Health Organization [1] reports that
0%, 38%, and 36% of 13-year-olds from 35 countries had
espectively fought, bullied others, and been bullied by
thers at school in the preceding months. Cultural and
eographic variations are noteworthy. For example, Ca-
adian rates of bullying (47%) and victimization (40%)
o not differ much from those of the United States but are
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hoéducation, Université de Montréal, C.P. 6128, Succ. Centre-ville, Mon-
réal, PQ, Canada H3C 3J7.
sE-mail address: michel.janosz@umontreal.ca

054-139X/08/$ – see front matter © 2008 Society for Adolescent Medicine. All
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oticeably higher than in many Northern European coun-
ries.

Being a victim or perpetrator is not the only means of
chool violence exposure, as students may also witness its
ccurrence. A Canadian study identified an average of four
eer witnesses in 85% of school bullying incidents [2]. The
revalence of students having witnessed school violence is
isconcerting, as rates in the United States [3,4] and Europe
5] hover at approximately 80% for verbal aggression and
5% for physical violence. By contrast, relative to the lit-
rature on school bullying or victimization, little is known
bout the impact of witnessing school violence on psycho-

ocial adjustment in youth.

rights reserved.
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Research on school bullying and peer victimization has
onsistently implied a threat to developmental outcomes.
hese include, but are not limited to, internalizing and
xternalizing behavior problems [6,7]. Although the conse-
uences for academic achievement have generated some
ebate [6,8], there is compelling evidence of negative ef-
ects indicating perceptions of self-efficacy, interest in
chool activities, and associations with school truancy and
ropout [6,9,10]. One can only wonder whether such con-
equences extend to individuals who are exposed to school
iolence but who are not perpetrators or victims.

It is plausible that witnessing school violence might
ffect learning processes and social adjustment in students.
itnessing violence or its end-product on a regular basis
ay induce a mental state of ”institutional” victimization

nd generate feelings of insecurity or distress, which in turn
an lead to school avoidance and disengagement [11]. The
erception that one could be easily victimized at school
ould also influence preemptive antisocial behavior as a
oping strategy. Repeated observations of violence can in-
uce externalizing problems through a process of normal-
zation, where individuals become psychologically and
orally desensitized to violence. As such, aggressive reflex

trategies in the face of conflict become increasingly per-
eived as justified [12,13]. Despite the vast number of
ystanders implicated in cases of school violence, there
emains a scant amount of research addressing its impact on
chool and psychosocial adjustment in students.

Much of the pertinent literature has focused on direct

able 1
istribution of exposure to school violence: Victimization and witnessing

ictimization (N � 1104) Count within r

Never

n %

nsults 629 (57.0
hefts 754 (68.3
erbal threats 822 (74.5
hysical assault 923 (83.6
xtortion 1022 (92.6
hreats and assaults involving gang membership 1032 (93.5
rmed threats 1045 (94.7

itnessing violence (N � 1104) Never

n %

nsults 131 (11.9
ights 175 (15.9
erbal threats 372 (33.8
lder students bothering younger ones 394 (35.7
hefts 439 (39.8
andalism 469 (42.5
eapon bearing 715 (64.8

chool intruders causing trouble 740 (67.0

onflicts among students who are members of a gang 742 (67.2) 2
bservations of highly violent acts within the community
e.g., witnessing someone injured by a gunshot, assaulted,
r chased) and not within schools per se [14–16]. It has
een established that this kind of “at large” exposure to
iolence is associated with internalizing and externalizing
roblems in youth [17]. Interestingly, when it comes to
eriously violent events, schools are considered to be much
afer environments than homes and neighborhoods [18].
evertheless, for an important number of students, frequent
et less dramatic manifestations of violence constitute a
ommonplace experience in school [3,19].

Astonishingly, this issue has yet to be addressed using
he compelling nature of a prospective design. Two cross-
ectional studies report relationships between witnessing
chool violence and externalizing and internalizing prob-
ems [3,19]. One study also found that witnessing school
iolence was a stronger predictor of both outcomes than
eing actually victimized. Unfortunately, the design of both
tudies precludes any appropriate controls for prior behav-
oral or mental health difficulties that could in fact explain
he predictive influence of witnessing violence. Focusing
xclusively on direct witnessing (e.g., seeing an incident)
ay also be too restrictive when measuring the social ex-

erience of violence in an enclosed environment, such as the
chool setting. Violence reported by others (referred to as
icarious witnessing [20]) and ambient violence [21] con-
ribute to perceptions of a generally dangerous or hostile
nvironment. Vicarious witnessing in the community is
redictive of adverse child outcomes [21] and is highly

Time 2 Times 3 Times �4 Times

% n % n % n %

96 (17.8) 79 (7.2) 29 (2.6) 170 (15.4)
19 (19.8) 83 (7.5) 22 (2.0) 26 (2.4)
36 (12.3) 55 (5.0) 22 (2.0) 69 (6.2)
05 (9.5) 34 (3.1) 11 (1.0) 31 (2.8)
46 (4.2) 18 (1.6) 9 (.8) 9 (.8)
39 (3.5) 16 (1.4) 9 (.8) 8 (.7)
29 (2.6) 15 (1.4) 6 (.5) 8 (.7)

everal times
uring the
ear

Several times
a month

Several times
a week

Almost every
day

% n % n % n %

34 (21.2) 176 (15.9) 178 (16.1) 385 (34.9)
97 (45.0) 261 (23.6) 114 (10.3) 57 (5.2)
49 (31.7) 152 (13.8) 109 (9.9) 120 (10.9)
61 (32.7) 161 (14.6) 94 (8.5) 93 (8.4)
11 (37.2) 153 (13.9) 61 (5.5) 40 (3.6)
55 (32.2) 166 (15.0) 64 (5.8) 50 (4.5)
31 (20.9) 69 (6.3) 45 (4.1) 44 (4.0)
87 (16.9) 82 (7.4) 47 (4.3) 48 (4.3)
ow (%)

1

n

) 1
) 2
) 1
) 1
)
)
)

S
d
y

n

) 2
) 4
) 3
) 3
) 4
) 3
) 2
) 1
22 (20.1) 75 (6.8) 28 (2.5) 35 (3.2)
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orrelated to witnessing real-life events [20]. When asked,
tudents include violent incidents reported by others in their
ubjective experience of school violence [22].

The present study extends this previous cross-sectional
ork by examining the psychological and academic impact
f violence exposure at school in typically developing stu-
ents attending their first year of high school. Our work is
rospective in that we estimate this influence while dis-
ounting the presumed effect of prior personal or school-
elated difficulties. To be relevant to past work, we include
oth direct and reliable third-party witnessing in our con-
eptualization. In light of the previous findings, we expected
hat witnessing violence and being actually victimized would
oth predict psychosocial and school adjustment, but that wit-
essing violence would be a stronger predictor of student
djustment than victimization. It was also hypothesized that
eelings of insecurity would explain the relationship be-
ween witnessing violence and later student adjustment.

ethods

articipants

Participants (51.6% boys) were aged 11–15 years (mean �
2.8, SD � .72) when recruited in 2000 at the beginning of
eventh grade. In Québec, high schools include students
rom grade 7–11 (i.e., those 12–17 years old). The partici-
ants came from two private (n � 192 and n � 137) and
hree public French-Speaking schools (n � 296, n � 231,
nd n � 248; 70.2% of total sample) from the Montreal area

able 2
nter�correlations and descriptive statistics of controls, independent and d

ariable 1 2 3

1 Sexa

2 Mother’s education .00 n/s

3 Ethnicityb �.04 n/s .10 **
4 Type of schoolc �.08 ** .25 *** .20 **
5 Victimization T2 �.15 *** �.02 n/s �.01 n/s

6 Witnessing violence T2 �.11 *** �.20 *** �.09 *
7 Feelings of insecurity T2 �.11 *** �.14 *** �.01 n/s

8 Internalizing problems T1 .20 *** �.07 * �.06 m

9 Internalizing problems T3 .17 *** �.08 ** �.03 n/s

0 Externalizing problems T1 �.26 *** �.08 ** �.04 n/s

1 Externalizing problems T3 �.20 *** �.12 *** �.03 n/s

2 School engagement T1 .20 *** .07 * .05 m

3 School engagement T3 .16 *** .12 *** .05 m

4 Academic achievement T1 .04 n/s .22 *** �.01 n/s

5 Academic achievement T3 .09 ** .15 *** �.01 n/s

6 Truancy T1 �.11 *** �.12 *** �.04 n/s

7 Truancy T3 �.01 n/s �.20 *** �.02 n/s

ean 7.12
.D. 2.71

N � 1104. m p � .10; * p � .05; ** p � .01; *** p � .001.
a Males were coded as 0 and females as 1.
b Students from non Caucasian origins were coded as 1.
c Public schools were coded as 0 and private schools as 1.
Quebec, Canada). This sample (N � 1104) comprised s
ainly students of Caucasian background (87.2%, of whom
.9% came from English-speaking families). Ethnic origin
f the remaining sample was diverse: Asia (2.7%); Latin-
merica and the Caribbean (2.5%); Arab countries and
frica (2.2%); and other countries (5.4%). Boys were more
umerous in private schools (58.1% vs. 48.9%), maternal
ducation was higher (college degree on average vs. high
chool degree on average) and there were more students of
on-Caucasian origins (28.3% vs. 11.7%).

rocedures

Self-reported questionnaires were administered in class
y trained research assistants at the beginning (T1), middle
T2), and end (T3) of the school year with students from
hom parental consent was obtained (99%). Approval to

onduct this research was obtained from the Institutional
thical Board of the University of Montreal.

ndependent measures (T2)

School violence can be defined as any verbal, physical,
sychological, or visual manifestation intended to directly
r indirectly threaten, harm, or control the physical or psy-
hological integrity, rights, or property of others within the
chool setting [18]. This study embraces such conceptual-
zation of school violence although our measures focus
ainly on its verbal and physical manifestations.

itnessing violence. Students were asked, “Since the begin-
ing of the school year, how often have you observed or
ave you been informed of the following problems at your

nt variables in regression analyses

5 6 7 8

02 n/s

17 *** .39 ***
23 *** .33 *** .45 ***
02 n/s .26 *** .22 *** .15 ***
07 * .30 *** .24 *** .22 *** .59 ***
07 * .23 *** .28 *** .19 *** .14 ***
07 * .20 *** .28 *** .16 *** .11 ***
11 *** �.13 *** �.25 *** �.17 *** �.15 ***
09 ** �.18 *** �.32 *** �.24 *** �.18 ***
18 *** �.10 *** �.24 *** �.24 *** �.06 **
13 *** �.13 *** �.21 *** �.21 *** �.06 **
09 ** .12 *** .24 *** .17 *** .20 ***
19 *** .15 *** .29 *** .23 *** .17 ***

�.001 �.19 2.84 �.029
.12 7.08 .87 .81
ependa

4

*
�.
�.
�.
�.
�.
�.
�.

.

.

.

.
�.
�.
chool?” on a nine-item violence scale (theft, vandalism,
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erbal insults, verbal threats, older students bothering
ounger students, fights, carrying a weapon, outsiders com-
ng to school to cause trouble, gang conflicts; � � .86).
nswers were rated on a five-point scale (never, a few times
uring the school year, a few times per months, a few times
er week, nearly every day).

eelings of insecurity. Feelings of insecurity were assessed
sing a three-item scale (� � .74). Students were asked if
hey agree with the following items: “In this school, there is
risk of being assaulted”; “There are areas where students

re afraid to go”; and “Students are easily bullied (threat-
ned, harassed, or bothered).” Answers were rated on a
our-point Likert scale (totally disagree, disagree, agree,
otally agree), with higher scores representing more insecure
eelings about their school environment.

Witnessing violence, feelings of insecurity and victim-
zation scales are part of the school Socioeducational Envi-
onment Questionnaire validated in a sample of more than
0 000 adolescents from 159 secondary schools [23]. Scales
sed in this study are French adaptation of very similar
cales used to study victimization [9] and witnessing vio-
ence [3].

ependent measures (T3)

nternalizing behavior problems. A composite score of in-
ernalizing behavior problems was calculated using the
ean of two prestandardized anxiety and depression scales.
nxiety was measured with the Beck Anxiety Inventory

24] (T1 � � .89 and T3 � � .90). This 21-item question-

able 2
ontinued

10 11 12

.20 ***

.30 *** .47 ***

.15 *** �.37 *** �.32 ***

.26 *** �.30 *** �.40 *** .58 ***

.14 *** �.22 *** �.24 *** .28 ***

.14 *** �.23 *** �.24 *** .26 ***

.33 *** .58 *** .34 *** �.35 ***

.18 *** .34 *** .56 *** �.31 ***

.003 �.05 �.02 3.08

.89 .88 .90 .70
aire measures the presence and intensity of anxious symp- S
oms, which are rated on a four-point scale (from not at all
o severely anxious). Depression was assessed with the
everity score of the Inventory to Diagnose Depression [25]
T1 � � .87 and T3 � � .91). This 19-item scale evaluates
he intensity and severity of depressive symptoms during
he week when students felt the most depressed in their
ife (T1 lifetime version) and since the beginning of the
chool year (T3 past 12 months). Pearson correlations
etween the anxiety and the depression scales were .47 (T1)
nd .53 (T3).

xternalizing behavior problems. These were measured us-
ng an average frequency score of property violence and
hysical aggression items from the Social Inventory Ques-
ionnaire [26]. Property violence was assessed with a seven-
tem factor (T1 � � .82 and T3 � � .84) that measures the

ean frequency of violent acts committed in the last 12
onths. The six-item physical aggression factor (T1 � �

79 and T3 � � .80) assesses the mean frequency of phys-
cal assaults perpetrated by students during the past 12
onths. Answers on both scales were rated on four-point
ikert-type scale (never, once or twice, several times, very
ften). Pearson correlations between the two scales were .71
T1) and .69 (T3).

chool adjustment. Three measures of student adjustment in
chool were taken at T1 and T3: academic achievement,
tudent engagement, and truancy. Academic achievement
as estimated by averaging student self-reported grade
oint average in mathematics and language arts (French).

14 15 16 17

***
*** .55 ***
*** .28 *** �.22 ***
*** .28 *** �.28 *** .45 ***

81.41 74.13 0.27 0.34
10.74 10.90 0.57 0.62
13

.26

.33
�.29
�.42
2.73

.80
tudent engagement in learning activities was measured
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sing a four-item scale (T1 � � .66 and T3 � � .75) from
French adaptation of the Student’s Perception of Control
uestionnaire [27]. These items, rated on a four-point Likert-

ype scale (not really true, somewhat true, true, certainly
rue), assessed student attitudes and efforts toward learning
liking school, going to school because it is an obligation,
tudying everyday, doing homework everyday). School tru-
ncy was measured with two items (T1 � � .69 and T3 � �
73) assessing the frequency of absenteeism since the be-
inning of the school year (T1) or during the past 6 months
T3) (i.e., Have you skipped a class/Have you missed school
ithout justification) on a four-point scale (never, once or

wice, several times, very often).

ontrol measures

Measures at T1 of all outcomes (T3) were introduced as
ontrol variables to isolate the specific influence of witness-
ng violence. Furthermore, baseline internalizing and exter-
alizing problems were systematically used as controls, as
hey are known to be related to peer victimisation [6,28] and
chool adjustment [29]. Because the experience of victim-
zation could have a strong impact on perceived violence
18], student victimization (T2) was also included as a
ontrol. The victimization index (� � .67) consisted in the
verage frequency of seven different forms of victimization
theft, verbal insult, verbal threat, extortion, physical attack,
rmed threat or attack, gang threat or attack) for which
tudents were asked, “Since the beginning of the school
ear, how often have you experienced the following prob-
ems at your school?” Responses ranged on a five-point
cale (never, once, two times, three times, four times or
ore). Gender, ethnicity, and maternal education served as

dditional controls, given that school violence and school
djustment have been linked to gender, ethnicity, and pov-
rty [30–32]. Finally we included the type of school as a
ontrol, because students from private schools reported
igher academic achievement and engagement, lower feel-
ngs of insecurity, lower internalizing and externalizing
ymptoms, less truancy, and less witnessing of violence.
here were also more boys in those schools.

ttrition analyses

Complete data were available for 1104 of the 1274 sur-
eyed students. Cases of attrition were more often boys or
rom ethnic minorities. They also reported greater feelings
f insecurity, externalizing symptoms, truancy, and under-
chievement. Attrition analyses [33] indicated that students
ith incomplete data on the witnessing violence scale re-
orted more externalizing problems. Students with incom-
lete data on the victimization scale reported less internal-
zing and achievement problems. Overall the sample
ttrition biases were not problematic given the controls in

ur data analytic strategy. b
ata analysis

Given the highly skewed distribution of the victimization
cale, we applied two logarithmic transformations (log10(X�1)
o respect the assumptions of multiple regression [34]. We
hen conducted a series of hierarchical multiple regressions
o investigate the predictive relationships between witness-
ng school violence and psychosocial adjustment. Control
ariables were first introduced (Model 1), with the excep-
ion of student victimization, which was included in Model

to disentangle its specific contribution and facilitate the
omparisons with the effects of witnessing violence. Wit-
essing violence was added in Model 3 to test its predictive
ontribution beyond victimization. We included feelings of
nsecurity in Model 4 to test its mediating effect. Identifi-
ation of a mediation effect must meet four conditions [35]:
1) the predictor and the mediator must be related; (2) the
redictor and the outcome must be related; (3) the mediator
nd the outcome must be related while controlling for the
redictor; (4) the significant association between the predic-
or and the outcome must diminish or disappear upon ad-
ition of the mediator variable. Significance of the fourth
ondition was verified with the Aroian version of the Sobel
est [35].

esults

Table 1 reports the distribution of the participants ac-
ording to the frequencies of having been victimized and
itnessed school violence. Results underscore that witness-

ng violence was much more prevalent than victimization. A
ajority of students were never victims of school violence,

ut most of them witnessed or had heard about incidents.
or the most violent acts, witnessing violence was limited to
few times during the year or during the past months.
owever other conducts were observed more frequently at

chool: (a) half of the students reported having frequently
several times a week or almost every day) observed inci-
ents of verbal abuse; (b) one student of five reported
aving frequently witnessed students threatening others; (c)
nd one student of six reported having frequently witnessed
ncidents in which older students harassed younger school
ates. Overall most students (�90%) were exposed to

chool violence as witnesses.
Table 2 reports intercorrelations between all variables as

ell as their means and standard deviations. All correlations
ere in the expected direction. The moderate relationships
etween victimization, witnessing violence and feelings of
nsecurity confirm that they likely represent distinct con-
tructs. Correlations between predictors and student psycho-
ocial adjustment varied from low to moderate (r �.15–.32,
� .05). These results suggest that an increase in psycho-

ocial problems is associated with more incidents of wit-
essing violence and insecurity. However the relationships

etween school violence exposure and student outcomes
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aried according to the nature of the problem. There was a
mall tendency for victimization to be more related to in-
ernalizing problems (r � .26 and .30, p � .05) whereas
itnessing violence seemed to be more related to external-

zing problems (r � .28, p � .05). Nevertheless, the corre-
ations with academic achievement, school engagement, and
ruancy were twice as high for witnessing violence and
eelings of insecurity as for victimization.

rediction of psychosocial adjustment

The first condition for a mediation effect of feelings of
nsecurity was established for all outcomes controlling for
ender, maternal education, type of school, ethnicity, and
ictimization: an increase in witnessing school violence was
ssociated to an increase of insecurity (� � .33, t � 11.60;

Change (1, 1097) � 135.51, p � .001).

nternalizing problems. Table 3 reports the standardized
eta weights and R2 changes of the regression between
nternalizing problems and the different controls and pre-
ictors. Model 1 indicated that being a girl and baseline
ehavioral problems predicted internalizing problems at T3
FChange (6, 1097) �107.34, p �.001). In Model 2, victim-
zation increased the predictive power of the previous model
FChange (1, 1096) � 40.24, p � .001). The subsequent
ontribution of witnessing violence (Model 3) was margin-

able 3
eta (�) weights and r2 changes in regressing internalizing and externaliz
f insecurity

ariable Model 1 Mo

Standardized � weights

nternalizing problems T3
Gendera .10 *** .
Ethnicityb .02 NS .
Mother’s education �.03 NS �.
Type of schoolC �.04 NS �.
Externalizing problems T1 .14 *** .
Internalizing problems T1 .55 *** .
Victimization T2 .
Witnessing violence T2
Feelings of insecurity T2
r2 change .370 *** .

xternalizing problems T3
Gendera �.10 *** �.
Ethnicityb .00 NS .
Mother’s education �.08 ** �.
Type of schoolc �.03 NS �.
Externalizing problems T1 .42 *** .
Internalizing problems T1 .06 * .
Victimization T2 .
Witnessing violence T2
Feelings of insecurity T2
r2 change .234 *** .

† p � .10; * p � .05; ** p � .01; *** p � .001.
a Male students were coded as 0 and female students as 1.
b Non-Caucasian students were coded as 1.

c Public schools were coded as 0 and private schools as 1.
lly significant (FChange (1, 1095) � 3.23, p � .10). Vic-
imization thus exerted a greater influence than witnessing
iolence on the increase of internalizing symptoms. The
ntroduction of feelings of insecurity in Model 4 confirmed
ts significant relation to later internalizing symptoms
FChange (1, 1094) � 7.75, p � .01), but the conditions were
ot met to test its mediating effect over witnessing violence.

xternalizing problems. Results regarding the prediction of
xternalizing problem behaviors (Table 3) offer a different
icture. The results from the first model indicate that T1
xternalizing and internalizing problems, male gender, and
aternal education predicted later externalizing difficulties

FChange (6, 1097) � 55.82, p � .001). Examination of
odels 2 and 3 indicates that witnessing violence was a

tronger predictor of externalizing problems than victimiza-
ion. Feelings of insecurity did not significantly add to the
rediction (Model 4).

chool engagement. Female gender, maternal education,
xternalizing problems, and student engagement at T1 all
redicted student engagement (Table 4) (FChange (7, 1096) �
5.64, p � .001). Victimization was associated with de-
reases in student engagement (FChange (1, 1095) �9.02,
� .01), as well as witnessing violence (FChange (1, 1094) �

8.19, p � .001). The contribution of witnessing violence to

avioral problems on victimization, witnessing violence, and feelings

Model 3 Model 4

*** .13 *** .13 ***
NS .02 NS .02 NS

NS �.02 NS �.02 NS

NS �.03 NS �.01 NS

*** .11 *** .11 ***
*** .50 *** .49 ***
*** .15 *** .13 ***

.05 † .02 NS

.08 **
*** .002 † .004 **

** �.08 ** �.08 **
NS .01 NS .01 NS

** �.06 * �.06 *
NS �.01 NS �.01 NS

*** .39 *** .39 ***
NS .02 NS .02 NS

** .04 NS .04 NS

.13 *** .13 ***
�.00 NS

** .013 *** .000 NS
ing beh

del 2

12
02
03
03
12
50
16

022

09
00
08
03
41
04
08
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he prediction of school engagement was higher than that of
ictimization. Nevertheless feelings of insecurity made a
ignificant additional contribution (FChange (1, 1093) �
.36, p � .01). The Aroian test confirmed a partial media-
ion effect of feelings of insecurity in the relationship be-
ween witnessing violence and student engagement (t �

2.62, p � .01).

cademic achievement. Baseline externalizing problems
nd academic achievement (T1) were the only meaningful
redictors of academic achievement (Table 4) (FChange (7,
096) � 73.22, p � .001).

ruancy. Maternal education, baseline behavioral problems,
ruancy, and type of school predicted truancy at T3 (FChange

able 4
eta (�) weights and r2 changes of regressing school adjustment on victim

ariable Model 1 Mo

Standardized � weight

chool engagement T3
Gendera .05 * .
Ethnicityb .01 NS .
Mother’s education .07 ** .
Type of schoolc .02 NS .
Externalizing problems T1 �.08 ** �.
Internalizing problems T1 �.05 † �.
Engagement T1 .53 *** .
Victimization T2 �.
Witnessing violence T2
Feelings of insecurity T2
r2 change .354 *** .

cademic achievement T3
Gendera .05 † .
Ethnicityb �.02 NS �.
Mother’s education .03 NS .
Type of schoolc .03 NS .
Externalizing problems T1 �.10 *** �.
Internalizing problems T1 �.02 NS �.
Academic achievement T1 .51 *** .
Victimization T2 �.
Witnessing violence T2
Feelings of insecurity T2
r2 change .319 *** .

ruancy T3
Gendera .03 NS .
Ethnicityb .04 NS .
Mother’s education �.12 *** �.
Type of schoolc �.13 *** �.
Externalizing problems T1 .11 *** .
Internalizing problems T1 .11 *** .
Truancy T1 .35 *** .
Victimization T2 .
Witnessing violence T2
Feelings of insecurity T2
r2 change .263 *** .

† p � .10; * p � .05; ** p � .01; *** p � .001.
a Male students were coded as 0 and female students as 1.
b Non-Caucasian students were coded as 1.
c Public schools were coded as 0 and private schools as 1.
7, 1096) � 55.87, p � .001). The inclusion of student s
ictimization accounted for a small significant additional
ortion of the variance (FChange (1, 1095) � 5.27, p � .05).
itnessing violence did significantly add to the prediction

FChange (1, 1094) � 19.81, p � .001) in a larger proportion
han did victimization. Finally, student feelings of insecurity
ere related to truancy (FChange (1, 1093) � 4.68, p � .05)

nd presented a partial mediating effect (t � 2.15, p � .05).

iscussion

The results of this study show that students need not be
irect victims of school violence to suffer from it. Witness-
ng violence diminishes their well-being. Exposure to vio-
ent interactions makes them more likely to conduct them-

, witnessing violence, and feelings of insecurity

Model 3 Model 4

NS .03 NS .03 NS

NS .01 NS .01 NS

** .05 * .05 †
NS �.00 NS �.02 NS

* �.05 † �.05 †
NS �.01 NS �.01 NS

*** .51 *** .51 ***
** �.03 NS �.02 NS

�.15 *** �.12 ***
�.08 **

** .016 *** .004 **

NS .04 NS .04 NS

NS �.02 NS �.01 NS

NS .02 NS .02 NS

NS .03 NS .02 NS

*** �.09 ** �.09 **
NS �.00 NS �.00 NS

*** .51 *** .50 ***
† �.04 NS �.03 NS

�.04 NS �.03 NS

�.03 NS

† .001 NS .001 NS

† .04 NS .05 *
NS .04 † .04 NS

*** �.10 *** �.10 ***
*** �.11 *** �.10 ***
** .09 ** .09 **
** .08 ** .08 **
*** .34 *** .34 ***
* .02 NS .01 NS

.13 *** .11 ***
.07 *

* .013 *** .003 *
ization

del 2

04
02
07
01
07
03
53
08

005

04
02
03
03
09
01
51
05

002

04
04
12
13
10
09
35
06

004
elves aggressively, dislike school, and even avoid it. Such
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iolence is not necessarily extreme or spectacular. The ef-
ects of exposure were perceptible in the context of an
verage school day, where violent acts are less severe yet
uch more frequent. The remarkable prevalence of students
itnessing violence in their own institutions underscores

his issue as a public health matter. Our results have clear
mplications for providing prevention and support for inno-
ent bystanders and involved onlookers, beyond the typical
nd exclusive focus on perpetrators and victims.

Consistent with previous research [3,19], witnessing vi-
lence represents a stronger risk factor of adolescent adjust-
ent than actual victimization. The only exception to this

onclusion pertains to the development of internalizing
roblems, which was better predicted by victimization [10].
he nature of the baseline controls used in our prospective

ongitudinal design offer a strong demonstration of the rel-
tive contribution of each type of exposure according to the
ifferent outcomes observed. Furthermore by adopting a
ore liberal definition of witnessing, which included obser-

ations and reports from reliable third parties about violent
ncidents, we found that mere awareness of school violence
orecasts a negative impact on student well-being.

Why would witnessing “common” school violence on a
aily basis have such a deleterious impact? Some investi-
ators have noted that witnessing violence can generate
eelings of powerlessness, fear, and insecurity that might
nduce fight or flight responses [3]. In turn, these could give
ise to negative feelings toward school and to “acting out” to
end off the source of fright [36]; they could also generate
eneral dislike of school and could prompt avoidance be-
aviors [11]. The relationship between witnessing violence
nd later school engagement and truancy was explained in
art by feelings of insecurity. However feelings of insecu-
ity played no role in the relationship between violence
xposure and later externalizing or internalizing behaviors.

An investigation of how the intensity of witnessed vio-
ence determines the emergence of emotional distress would
e a worthwhile investment. The role of other intermediate
rocesses, especially cognitive and social–cognitive pro-
esses, in the impact of witnessing school violence warrants
urther examination. Indeed, our test of the impact of wit-
essing violence on antisocial behavior is consistent with
ognitive normalization theories. That is, violence exposure
ay develop attributions of hostility toward actions of oth-

rs, techniques of neutralization (e.g., blaming the victim),
nd normative beliefs about violence. These are intrapsy-
hic processes that increase the probability of choosing or
ustifying violent behavior during social conflict [12].

Noteworthy is the absence of a prospective association
etween exposure to violence and achievement. Several
ther studies have reported few or no relationships between
chool violence and achievement [6,37]. This remains sur-
rising, considering that one of the most frequent justifica-
ions for studying and preventing school violence is its

resumed damaging effect upon the academic experience.
uch violence exposure might primarily affect other impor-
ant predictors of achievement, including (but not limited
o) discipline, motivation, truancy, teacher practices, educa-
ional climate [8,38].

Our findings support a comprehensive and universal ap-
roach toward the prevention of school violence and its
otential consequences. This strategy would capture wit-
esses as well as victims and perpetrators. In fact, it is not
urprising that several successful school-wide prevention
rograms aim to improve school climate, disciplinary and
ducational practices, as well as offer specific support for
tudents showing greater need [9,39]. Fostering an open
limate of concern for security and explicit intolerance
oward aggression is likely to diminish perceptions of the
chool setting as unfriendly or even dangerous [38]. To
educe the prevalence of witnesses, schools must implement
ffective programs against school bullying, especially given
hat the majority of violent interactions are seen by a mul-
itude of school mates [2,9].

This study presents some limitations. Because our results
re limited to 1 school year, they preclude speculation about
onger-term outcomes and the extent to which they apply
efore or after seventh grade. School violence is most prev-
lent during early adolescence [18]. As such, the choice of
eventh grade represents a chief strength of this study.
eventh grade also represents a transition point from pri-
ary to secondary school in more populated institutions,

hus overlapping a critical developmental period [40]. Al-
hough it is not representative of the North American pop-
lation, the province of Quebec has very a progressive
ocial safety net and has no history of racial discrimination,
oth of which make our findings quite conservative, given
ur generous application of statistical control.

The findings from this study are sufficiently important to
ustify to further work on the precursors and consequences
f being exposed to school violence. This study expands the
easons that school violence should be considered as an
mportant public health issue. School bullying and victim-
zation affect approximately 40% of the student population.
his is certainly a good enough reason to endorse this
erspective [1]. Being an involved onlooker or innocent
ystander affects twice as many youth. This study provides
ompelling evidence about how this everyday life experi-
nce impedes youth development.
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